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Another Shipment
This Week of Our 

Much Talked About

 95 Dresses
It seems we cannot get enough of them. 

This new lot lias several entirely different 
models. These are: DIMITIES in Bouffant styles 
with large Organdie collars and cuffs. Other 
Dimities in sleeveless models with scollops  
these are partlcuarly appropriate for street wear. 
PRINTS with Organdie pleated collars and 
cuffs Attractive Voile Dresses at ............ $2.25

a NEW LOT OF

Children's Pantee Dresses
.Very Pretty and Clever Creations

In PRINTS Extra Special $1.15
In Pink and White Voile $1.50
In Birdland Prints guaranteed fast

colors, bloomer pants ...-,.... ..$1.95

New and Greater Department Store 
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

A New Wurlitzer Super 6-tube*Radio 
DeLuxe Console Installed Complete

Over 5000 
Satisfied Own 
ers in So. Cal 
ifornia. There 
must be a Rea 
son for This 
Great Popular 
ity.

$12 delivers one year or more to pay

The sensation of this radio age. New improvements have eliminated old 
mechanical difficulties and troubles. For instance the new Resistance- 
Coupled Circuit (no bothersome transformers) six big Cunuingham 
Tubes with new Power Tube for distant reception. A handsome mahog 
any console cabinet contains all equipment. Designed to operate with 
PHILCO A-B Socket Power at slight additional cost. The Wurlitzer Su 
per 6-Tube Radio is a source of boundless musical delight, priced be 
yond comparison anywhere!

TORRANCE ,STORE, EL PRADO AT SARTORI AVE.
PIANOS HARPS VICTROLAS RADIO MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WORLD'S LARGEST
MUSIC HOUSE

Over 30 Stores in
Southern California

Our Want Ads Bring Results

CATItTTV I Military Training 
oUtlilrl Camp at Del Moi

held at
. . 
ue lits 
engnge-

ounced.

A charming: affair was 
the home of Mr. and Mri 
Andrus of Andreo aver 
Friday evening, when the 
ment of their daughter 
Clyde A. Tolten was an 
The marriage will take place 
June 30.

A color scheme of pink and white 
was used In the decoration of 
rooms and table. Rosebuds made 
a beautiful centerpiece, and the 
favors were dainty pink handker 
chiefs holding: pink, and white 
candy.

.TlnV brides marked places for 
Miss Ktta Mowry, Miss Hazel Ba 
shaw, Miss Maxine Brown, Miss 
Ruth Beckwith, Miss Doris Spoon, 
Miss Helen Bodley, Miss Geneva 
Holland, Mrs. Jack Burrison, Mrs. 
Alice Burrison, Mrs. K. N. Tom- 
kins, the bride-elect and 
mother.

CATHOLIC SOCIETY 
PLANS CARD PARTY

The Ladies' Altar Society 
Catholic Chur

Monte 
Wfll Open June 26

The 1927 CltlJ i Mllll!

Ing Cnmp of the Ninth Corps Area, 
United Stales Army, at Del Monte, 
will open June 26 and continue 
until July 25, it has been an 
nounced by K. A. Tiffany of 2066

party Tuesday evening, June 7, in

 el, 'Torrance, who Is In 
charge of camp recruiting in this 
territory. A scholarship, probably 
at the University of Southern Cali 
fornia, will be offered.

The military training camps are 
for young men between the ages 
of J7 and 31 years, the object be 
ing to brill? togetner youths Of a 
high type ft'om all sections of the 
country, thereby developing closer 
national and social unity, teaching 
the privileges, duties and responsi 
bilities of American citizenship, 
stimulating patriotism, teaching 
self-discipline, and developing the 

her physical standard -of American 
 outh. Military exercises and ath 

letic games and sports are con- 
lucted at the camps under the dl- 
ectlon of experts In each branch. 

if the The Del Monte camp will be one 
card I of nine similar camps to be estab 

lished for citizen training in the
Knights of Columbia hall 

>ndo boulevard and Porto
it Re-

starts at 8 o'clock, 
is Invited to attend.

MOTHERS' EDUCATIONAL 
CENTER MEETS TOMORROW 

gular meeting th(

0 a. m.
Babies may be 

Vomen's Clubhouse, whe 
enter is held regularly tl 
'riday of each month.

CHORAL SOCIETY 
MEETING TONIGHT

:embers of the Torrance 
Society are reminded that ; 

ig will be held in the mus 
t the high school tonight 
clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
WILL CONFER DEGREE

The Initiatory degree 
inferred at the regular 
: the Royal Neighbors to 
:ening. June 3, at 7:30
Refreshments will be ser

C. of C. Relief 
Fund for Flood 

Now Totals $101
Contributions for Mississippi 

River flood relief, made through the 
Chamber of Commerce, total J101 
to date. Money received by the 
chamber is turned over directly to 
the Red Cross for relief .work. 
Contributions may be made in per 
son at the Chamber of Commerce 
office or by mail.

The list .to date follows: 
Alfred Gourdier .............. $ 5.00
Katharine Kinsman .... 5.00
111-. J. S. Lancaster........ 10.On
S. J. Knamlnger .............. 5.00
Martin C. Peters ..
Mil
1'Yank Sammons   . 
li. J. Scott ....................
W. C. Shumaker ........
Jessie W. Bryant ........
\V. Harold Kingsley .. 
L. Johnson ....................
Friends ..........................
Mrs. Le Hoeuf ..............

10.00 
5.00

25.00 
S.0'0 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 
2,00

12.00 
3.00

Ninth Corpe Ar
separate courses will be 

it Del Monte, designated as 
Red, White, and Blueand

The basic urse Is fo
men between the ages of 17 und 
24, with no previous military train- 
Ing. It provides preliminary train 
ing, including physical development,

Mothers' Educational Center will athletics, the school of the soldier, 
held tomorrow, June 3, from squad and company drill, rifle 

ntil noon. marksmanship, first aid, camp san 
itation, personal hygiene, military 

the courtesy, the meaning of discipline, 
and studies ni citizenship. Those, 
taking the iiasic course will be 
given an opportunity to qualify for 
the next higher, or the Red course. 

Men from 17 to 26 years of age 
Choral are admitted to the Red course, if 

 neet- they are graduates of the basic 
jr have had previous mill- 

it 7:30 tary training similar to that given 
in the basic course. The Red 
course provides training in dif 
ferent branches of the army in 
fantry, field artillery, cavalry, and 
coast artillery with advanced in- 

neeting struction in the subjects included
the basic course. 

Age limits for the White course 
ed fol- are 18 to 28, or enlisted men of 

iltcd States army. Appli-

vides

specialists 
officers.

qua!ltli-s of Uadrrship. It prc 
training in the different bra 
of the army, with t 
qualifying students as 
and non-commlsslonc 
Students In the. White course will 
be given an opportunity to advance 
to the Blue course If they possess, 
or show that they later will pos 
sess, mental nnrt physical qualifi 
cations to become officers Ir, the 
Officers' Reserve Corps.

For the Blue course the age 
limits are 19 to 31, and applicants 
must be warrant officers, enlisted 
men, and selected citizens who are 
physically fit and wlio have com 
pleted the White course or have 
had similar previous military train- 
Ing. They must have not less 
than (i completed high1 school edu 
cation, and must possess the per 
sonality, appearance, tact, bearing 
and general adaptability which wi 
fit them, with further training I 
the Blue course, to take the neccs 
sary mental and physical exam 
inatlons to become officers of th 
Officers' Reserve Corps. Oradua 
tion from the Blue course does n 
in itself confer eligibility for tl 
reserve corps. One year's scrvl 
in tho regular army, the Nation 
Guard, or Enlisted Reserve Corps 
and the successful completion of 
prescribed course are required b 
fore entrance into the Officers' R 
serve Corps.

No obligation for future servlc 
in any portion of the United State 
army attaches to attendance at ai 
if the courses given at the Gltizei 

Military Training Camps. T 
>urscs are free to physically fi 
tizens within the proper 

limits who have the requisite 
catlonal requirements, and trans 
portation to and from the ca

paid by the government.

Johnny Trig Guest 
Of Robert Lewellen

Johnny Trig, a headline!- on th 
eastern Orpheum circuit, and noi 
appearing on the Publex circul 

i Eddie Poabody (the Tri 
Brothers), is a house guest of hi 

msins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L< 
len, of the Herald force. 
Trig, known in the district 
mse of his two years' associa 
on with the Hotel Virginia, i 
aking Vitaphone records at Wi 
>r Brothers' studio during 

stay in Southern California.

Read Our Want Ads

VIRGINIA BUXTON 
WILL AID RELIEF

Mi, Bu
nd Mr

is the daughter of 
Bronson C. Buxton.

The program for the union serv 
ice Sunday night will include:

Hymn "America."
Invocation Rev. Schmid.
Duet Mrs. Mary Lingenfelte 

Thompson and Miss Lois Lingen 
felter.

Reading Henry Van Dyke's "Thi 
Lost Word," Miss Virginia Jewe 
liuxton.

Offering for Mississippi flood 
sufferers.

Be ediction  Re Lyall.

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES

Mrs. Mary Harder, president, and 
Mrs. Frank Shumacher, chairman 
of the Memorial Day poppy sale, 
express sincere appreciation of the 
whole-hearted response of Torrance 
folks. One hundred and fifty dol 
lars was realized from the sale, all 
of which will be devoted to relief 
work.

The local unit has started a 
membership drive that will con 
tinue during the month of June. 
Mothers, wives, daughters and sis 
ters of Legionnaires are eligible to

urging to join the auxiliary, whlcl 
is doing much to relieve condition! 
for disabled ex-service men and 
their families.

MILLINERS NOTICE

Members of the adult millinery 
ilasses arc urged to attend the 
text class meeting, when arrange 

ments will be perfected for the 
II-day picnic to be held at Bixby 

Park Friday, June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rlchhurt, 
Miss Mildred and Everett Rlchhart 
spent from Friday until Monday 
with Mrs. Richhart Sr. of Los 
Vi'gas.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

Keep Your Hair 
Looking Its Best

Make Regular
Appointments
at Murray's

The fasliionable .thing to do 
is to have a regular appoint 
ment every week for sham 
poo, hair cut, finger wave' or 
marcel. Then one is assured 
of always looking- her best 

atte vhat

Telephone 220-J for Appointments 
* Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., Saturdays 'til 8:30 P. M.

We Are Agents For 
HAIR-AGAIN PRODUCTS

MURRAY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Lillian Franklin, Operator

2205 Redondo Blvd., Corner Portola, Torrance

SO MANY DELICIOUS FROZEN 
DISHES ARE EASILY MADE 
WITH AN ALASKA FREEZER

There is a never 
ceasing variety of 
appetizing and sat 
isfying ice creams, 
frappes, mousses 
and frozen desserts 
for the housewife 
who owns an Alaska

Four minutes i.s sulTlck'nt to freeze 
Alaska ice cream. The double mo 
tion, the high narrow can, and the 
open Hpoon dasher induce quick 
freezing. All the cream IB in con 
stant motion and beaten to de 
licious smoothness.

All Sizes 
1-quart to 8-quait

1217 El Prado Phone 261
Torrauce

HAVE YOU A BOY OR 
GIRL FRIEND GRADUATING?
Even if they are only passing from 
grammar school to high school, their 
achievement represents eight long 
years of study, AND SHOULD BE 
RECOGNIZED BY A FITTING 
GIFT  

And Nothing Pleases So 
Much as Jewelry,  
It's the Gift Eternal.

We suggest STRAP WATCHES for
Boys, WRIST WATCHES OR

DIAMONDS for Girls.

BAKER SMITH
JEWELER 

Carson and Cabrillo Torrance

THINK OF DOING MY IRON 
ING, WHEN I CAN GET IT 
DONE SO CHEAPLY,"

Said a Local House 
wife This Week in 
Commenting on Our
New

IRON-ALL 
FAMILY SERVICE

lOclb.
All Ironed Ready to Wear

(Not L«H Than 5 Ibs. of Flat Work)
Wearing Apparel 20c Ib. Additional to weight of full bundle. 

Minimum Bundle $1.50

This is a distinctly NEW SERVICE and is made pos 
sible by the new automatic presses we 

have just installed.

Try It Once and You'll 

Never Do Your Ironing Again.

PHONE 141 for the Driver to Call.

Torrance 
Laundry Co.

1713 Border Ave.

Buy Better in Torrance

Double Value Shoe Store
1216 El Prado Burkhart Blldg. 
Torrance.

If you bring this ad in Friday or Saturday 
You Will Receive

16% DISCOUNT
ON ALL SHOE PURCHASES

For Best Values in 
Newest Up-to-tha-Minute Spring Footwear

Boys' and Girls' Men's and Women's 
$1.85 and $2.85 $2.85 and $3.85 

None Higher


